Introduction
The concept of environmental security, in the way that it is most frequently used in North American and European policy and international development discourse, is concerned primarily with threats posed by nonlinear environmental trends and extreme events, with particular emphasis on how these might infringe on national territories, sovereign power, and the state's capacity to ensure the security of its constituents (Lodgaard, 1992; Myers, 1996) . In this commentary, however, we suggest an alternative framework within which to consider environmental security, one loosened from the more conventional "homeland security" model that is statist and militaristic, and one that we feel provides a more comprehensive perspective for research and development through the integration of food, water, and energy security concerns (Millennium Project, 2005) . As we describe below, this new environmental security framework situates food, water, and energy within a complex, interrelated, and dynamic system that is best researched and developed in an integrated and appropriately scaled fashion.
Food, water, and energy systems have all been identified as key problem areas for interdisciplinary research and international development (Dunn & Bakker, 2011; Ericksen Stewart, Dixon, Barling, Loring, Anderson, & Ingram, 2010; Falkenmark & Rockstrom, 2004; Hamilton, White, Lammers, & Myerchin, 2011; Sovacool & Brown, 2010) . Likewise, linkages and interactions among the three sectors are numerous, with many of the most obvious connections comparatively well described. For example, water rights, allocation, and quality all contribute greatly to agricultural productivity, both directly through cropping and irrigation strategies, and indirectly through hydrological influences on regional weather, biodiversity, and ecosystem services (Falkenmark, 1977;  Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations [FAO], 2002) . Similarly, food and energy systems are closely coupled, especially in energy-intensive food production and distribution systems (Pirog, Van Pelt, Enshayan, & Cook, 2001; Von Braun, 2008) . Biofuels have added a new dimension here as well, with some viewing biofuel development as potentially shifting arable land from food to energy production purposes, and with this viewed as a negative rather than a positive outcome (M. E. Brown & Funk, 2008; Tangermann, 2008; Tilman et al., 2009 ).
These general themes and relationships can easily be anticipated, but regional-and local-level dynamics among food, water, and energy are often far more complex and place-based. However, local and regional levels of analysis are not well captured in most global frameworks for integrated assessment, which often define temporal and spatial scales rather loosely and emphasize directional change over nonlinear system dynamics (Arctic Council, 2013; L. R. Brown, 2009; Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005) . At this point there is still far too little research focused on the inherent complexities and interconnections between water, food, and energy systems as complex, socialecological systems (Falkenmark, 2001) , although calls for new emphases are found for more integrative and interdisciplinary research frameworks for each of the three sectors (Ericksen et al., 2010; Gerlach, Loring, & Turner, 2011; Sivapalan, Savenije, & Blöschl, 2012; Sovacool & Brown, 2010) . Sivapalan and colleages (2012) , for example, argue that, Natural scientists have for too long ignored the human factor. Hydrologists are not exceptions to this. In traditional hydrology, human-induced water resources management activities are prescribed as external forcings in the water cycle dynamics, under the assumption of stationarity.…In sociohydrology, humans and their actions are considered part and parcel of water cycle dynamics, and the aim is to predict the dynamics of both. (p. 1271) Likewise, Ericksen and colleagues (2010) argue the following about food security:
As food systems encompass social, economic and political issues as well as ecological, different disciplines must be bridged in order to develop a holistic analytical or research framework. (p. 25)
Trade-offs and Interactions
Ideally, food, water, and energy security can be mutually supporting goals, meaning that solutions for one system component need not compromise or otherwise detract from the others. In practice, however, trade-offs among the three seem inevitable. In Alaska, for example, where much rural food security is obtained through the harvest of traditional subsistence fish and game, the cost of gasoline can be prohibitive, such that long excursions for the successful harvest of these "country foods" involves the high costs of fueling boats and allterrain vehicles, and purchasing and maintaining the new equipment that is necessary to support the modern, high-tech, subsistence lifestyle. New industrial-scale energy development in the increasingly ice-free and/or ice-compromised arctic waters, which some argue will mitigate future gasoline prices and improve regional energy security, may also detract from subsistence activities through environmental impacts on highly valued subsistence species such as seals, walruses, and caribou (National Research Council, 2003) . Similarly, hydroelectric projects are being explored in many parts of Alaska (Cherry, Walker, Fresco, Trainor, & Tidwell, 2010) , but residents of Alaska communities, rural and urban alike, rely quite heavily on riverine fisheries for food security (e.g., Loring, Gerlach, & Harrison, 2013 ). Yet, unless new renewable energy sources are developed, climate change as a result of global CO 2 emissions will continue to disrupt the natural ecosystems and biodiversity that underpin food security and local livelihoods across Alaska and the rest of the North American Arctic and Subarctic. Thus there is a real possibility that actions taken to ensure one sector of environmental security, e.g., energy security, can create complex trade-offs with other sectors, e.g., food security, and this in itself is an undesirable outcome that situates the problem at least in part in the context of planning and policy formulation.
Given these factors, we argue that, while food, water, and energy security research continue to be important individually-using the "silo approach," if you will-it is also imperative that new research address the intersection of these three sectors, in order to understand the circumstances under which synergies and/or trade-offs among the three emerge. We will then understand through this intersection that these are emergent properties rather than state conditions, with the latter being typical of most formulations constructed through resilience theory (Chapin III, Kofinas, & Folke, 2009 ). In working toward an alternative end, one that we hope will ultimately be more useful, we offer the outline for a different framework below.
Availability, Access, Utilization
Multiple analytical frameworks and heuristics benefit the analysis of food, water, and energy systems (e.g., Alessa, Kliskey, Lammers, Arp, White, Hinzman, & Busey, 2008; Barrett, 2010; Cook and Bakker, 2012; Ericksen et al., 2010; Sovacool & Brown, 2010; Vörösmarty et al., 2010) . While a comprehensive and comparative review of these is beyond the scope of this commentary (although this would be an excellent contribution to the literature), many of these frameworks employ some variation of four interrelated concepts: availability, or whether the resource (e.g., food) is produced in sufficient quantities; access, or whether people have the necessary rights and financial resources to procure the resource in sufficient quantities; utilization, or whether the resource that people access meets all of their needs (e.g., biophysical, sociocultural); and stability, or how the previous three change individually or in concert over time. These concepts are arguably most commonly associated with food security frameworks, but more recent research focused on energy and water security also invoke these concepts implicitly, if not explicitly (table 1) .
The next step needed for substantive research into these linked domains, we argue, is to apply a diagnostic approach to mapping out the various feedbacks and interactions among the three (figure 1), with specific reference to availability, access, utility, and stability, via both case studies and comparative efforts (Agrawal, 2001) . Do programs to improve security in one domain reduce security in others, and if so, why?
Any number of diagnostic frameworks could be applied to such studies, for example from a multistakeholder, ecosystem services perspective (e.g., Loring, Chapin III, & Gerlach, 2008) , or from a common pool resource system perspective (e.g.,
Table 1. The Four Components of Food Security and their Analogs in Water and Energy Security
Food Security (Ericksen et al., 2010) Water Security (Cook & Bakker, 2012) Energy Security (Sovacool & Brown, 2010) Availability The amount, type, and quality of a food available through local production, distribution channels, and exchange of money.
"Water supply," often with respect to withdrawals or population size and/or needs.
"Availabilty," as the relative safety and source diversification of energy fuels and services.
Access
The ability to gain access to the type, quality, and quantity of food required, in terms of affordability and allocation mechanisms.
"Human needs," including access and affordability in sufficient quantities to protect health, safety, welfare, etc.
"Affordability," as equitable access to energy services in terms of cost and service and infrastructure.
Utility
The ability to consume and benefit from foods nutritionally, psychologically, and psychosocially.
Not explicitly identified, but quality, e.g., pollution and salination, are discussed.
"Efficiency," as the improved performance and increased deployment of more efficient equipment and conservation.
Stability
How all of the above function over time, including predictability and reliability.
"Sustainability," including water stress or shortages and also water-related hazards and vulnerability of water systems "Environmental stewardship," emphasizing the importance of sustainability of energy systems over time. Figure 1 . The New Environmental Security Framework Ostrom, 2007) , to name two. Following Ostrom (2007) , we are particularly interested in the patterns of interactions and outcomes that can occur among food, water, and energy systems, patterns that can include overuse, conflict, collapse, stability, or increasing returns, in one domain of environmental security due to changes in the technological, socioeconomic, and political environments of another. In other words, how robust and sustainable is a particular food, water, or energy system, and how will it be affected by disturbances and/or developments in any one of the other environmental security domains described above?
Interactions among scales and levels and from region to region are also key areas for research (see e.g., Eakin & Wehbe, 2009; Sneddon & Fox, 2006) . If food, water, and energy security all have placebased components, then the resulting heterogeneous landscape of systems and solutions is sure to involve conflicts and trade-offs that need to be resolved or at least managed effectively, at the appropriate social and political level of organization, and at the appropriate spatial and temporal scale (Redpath et al., 2013) .
Research on these questions could take a historical social, cultural, and ecological perspective, for example, tracing the impacts of past development in one domain (e.g., a hydroelectric project), through subsequent demographic, sociocultural, economic, and environmental responses and outcomes in others (e.g., changes in demography (in/out migration), energy use, food security, and public health). As historical research clearly shows, more concrete scenarios planning and modeling work regarding the relationships among food, water, and energy security could provide a forward-looking perspective to better project the impacts of new development or such large-scale drivers as global environmental change. Likewise, an important contribution from case studies is the ability to identify positive as well as negative impacts and outcomes. Too often, assessments of impacts are biased toward the negative (Haalboom & Natcher, 2012) , perhaps because it is easier to see how existing structures will be disrupted than to foresee new structures that may emerge. The goal, ultimately, is to develop better scientific understandings of the linked social and ecological dynamics of food, water, and energy systems and security, both as a subject of research and as a matter of informing effective policy and development if we are to move forward with well-informed solutions to these complex problems.
